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GENERAL NEWS. New Books at the LibraryA Speech Tim Blade Hit.
Edward Hanlan, oars-

man of the world, related a good story
of how he delivered a sneech after

The following new books have arrived
at the Library and may be seen byjthe

' Why II Cnrrlei a Can, '

I "You wonder why I always carry a
cane except when I nin carrying an
umbrella," remarked a well known
Pfailadelphian the other afternoon.
"Well.,1 don't mind telling you. It's atl

STATE HEWS.

ntereatdng North Carolina Item
In Condensed Form.

'. Matters ofInterest Condensed Into
Brief paragraphs.

winning bis second race In England.
His first victory had, found him unpre-
pared. He was readv for hla ntwinrl

r with a speech composed for him by aJeffries and Ruhlin bare signed articles

urmuf r tomorrow. iney will be ready
for distribution Monday morning:

Alice of Old Vincennes.
Henator North.
The Head of Pasht.
Th Kelgn of Law.
A Kent Squire.

. A Master of Craft.
Sons of the Morning.
Tommy and Grieel.
The M of Unrest.

, ior a ngnt m Cincinnati on tvb. 15th The dwelling of Mr. Jnhn (i Pnnratl
ucweyuyt-- i irieuu ueuuy copied out on
paper and stored away for use In bis uetir Tillery, wao burned . uenday.? Gen. Knox was forced to abandon the

pursuit of lien. Dewet on account of the coat pocket

on account or uniDreiias."
v "Can't see the connection," rejoined
the friend to whom he was talking.

"Didn't suppose you could. But you
will "when' I have explained. You lose
an umbrella every on re in awhile, don't
you? Put It down somewhere and
walk off and leave it?"

"Yes; V have had that happen to me
frequently."

The notice CeilMM of Vilmilio-fr- nraaBoer Invasion of Cape Colony When the crowd outside the club-
house insisted tinon fieelnff and hearing 20 907, lacking 6 of comiujr ud to tha, The frifrineers. firemen. rinnAnnt.nru anA govMrmueutcvHKUH.ft the winner, he was helped out upon a, trainmen of the Santa Fe railroad declare
window ledge by his friends and heldomcially that they will remain neutral
there hv thn onntt-nll- nnd thn lorein vue teiegrapnerB seme.

?' A dispatch to the London Daily Ex "Well, 1 used to, but not since I took
...... ...... V LJ.

The crowd cheered ; him wildly. He

The minimi report ff the bghthouse
board asks for a liglitwhip at Cupe Look
outshoalH, ottll Carolina.

At Asheboro on WediiKKdny the! jury
rendeied a verdiot hUHtauiiHK the will of
the late Dr. J no. Worth. Niri nf An.

to carrying a cane. An acquaintancepress from Vienna, reports recent Mos

In Ilontiln Ited.
The West End.
The Descendant
The Voice of the People.
The Circular Study.
Agatha Webb.
The Expatriates.
L'Ainrlou.
The Pride of Jennico.
Eben Holden.
Th Cardinal's Rnnff.RnT

In Chicago put me on to the scheme.
'Get a eane of some kind.' he said to

lem excesses against the Christian 'popu-
lation in the central provinces of Turkey,

P-h- 1 was given.

was' too confused to speak. They
cheered him again. He threw out his
hand In a gesture of helplessness and
moved his Hps In some inaudible mum-
ble of apology for his, Inability to deliv-
er a speech. They could not hear on

. wnere 3?uu uonsuaus nave Deen skilled.
The reoort of th St

me one day, 'and carry It every day
and every night that it doesn't rain.
By that means you become bo accus

A great battle was recently" fought at t)tjl VrtillM of TfAl HHtRtfur tumf;. ueraraoi. roinc, voiutnoia, wnicfr lasted is tlG.VHOO 27. and (if tinrminnl nmn.tomed to having something In yourL two aays ana resulted in a decisive vic account of the nolsa tha they were
themselves making, but they encourag-
ed him with a cenerous a twin use. life

llarlte lxuk. the li
hand you are lost without it. Then
when a rainy day or eveninar comes Luuitn-rton- , wan. wliot tiud killed br Band you are coniDelled to carry an um saw his escape and proceeded to shake neuro nanid llrDnwn 1, whilH he was

walkiitit in a Mihni ! ,.t that, fnonbis head and work his Hps in a fine
frenzy of " oratory, j elo

brella about with you the benefit comes
In. Say you have gone into a restau-
rant and when you coine out the rain

Tuesday night. WcDow tli whh drunk. ;

Claikton Express: A young coloredquently and smiling his thanks. The

tory for the government. It Is reported
'that 600 were killed and many hundreds

t Wounded. Other victories by the goy--
emment forces of the utmost importance
have been announced.

- Edward Cudaby, Jr., aged 15, son of
- the millionaire meat packer, is missing
' from his home at Omaha, Neb. A letter
, has been received by his mother saying

he is safe and wjll be returned for $ 25,--
000. ' A later dispatch conveys the
mation that the boy is home and that, his father paid $10,000 to --the kidnap-- .
pers to return bis son, f

has stooped. You walk out int6 the man wm lnuidied on Caivi-r'- Crmlrnoisy and good natured crowd cheered Thurfda.v uiarlit at a ''hMtihln" ThA'street without your umbrella. Presto!
After you have taken perhaps a dozen

him to the echo, and; his friends drew dead WlHU'et IIHHie Wuh Kd Anrinra- -
him in from his precarious position on Henrv Moncoe. Mh. ln.ll M
the window ledge. . and Vau Williauin were implicated in the

kiililiir. Hmirv mwlYou carried that crowd along In

steps you miss something. Your cane
carrying hand Is minus the burden It
usually bears. Back go your thoughts
to your umbrella and back go your

Strihgtown on the pike.
The Joy of Captain Eibot.
Hilda Wade.
Captain Dieppe.
Qninante. v

Billy KaxW's Letters.
The Log of n Sea-Wai-f.

The Hearts Highway.
Unleavened Bread. 5

Mormieur Beaucaire.
The Real David Harum.
Afield and Afloat.
Eleanor.

: Donegal Fairy Stories.
Fisherman's Luck.

"The Maid of Maiden Lane.
Elizabeth and Her German Garden.
In the Palace of the King.
The Master Christian.
Th Lane That Had No Turning.
The Head of a Hundred.
With Both Armies in South-Afric- a.

The Sky-Pilo- t.'

Black Bock.
Wanted, A Matchmaker.
Powers That Prey.
Under the Great Rpsir '

style," they congratulated him. "What
did .rou sa v? We 'couldn't hear vou.

giVHi a hearing beture Mgiirate D. H.
Urlght and sent t j iil ,S iturday. It Is
sa'd that Mithfll ih the amt eo'on wh'n"Yes. Give us an Ideafbf your speech.?
killed the inajbal of Bod Sorinirs lastthe reporters put In, drawing out their

steps to get It. Simple? Of course It
Is, but the 'simple things oftentimes
prove the most valuable." Philadel-
phia Inquirer!

yar . f
At a meetinir of the hmrrl

' Tber was & disastrous Are
S. C., Wednesday night. The Jerome

.: hotel and three large mercantile estab-
lishments on Main street and four smaller

: ones on Assembly street were destroyed.
The total estimated lows is $142,000; in-

surance f53,000. The Are started at 8
O'clock in the rear of : ? an Meter's furni-- ,
tu're Btore, a lamp having exploded. .

notebooks. v rfi
' Hanlan took the manuscript from his

pocket"' VHere's the whole thing," he of the State ho-ptta- l for the insane atFonr X?itcd Weather rropheta. anirifancon winedttv it was defiilerl tjsaid. "Do you want If all ?", Though the tortoise Is an excellent petition the next legUlaiure to appro- "Well, rather," they answered. "That priate f20.00U to iuet the deUoit in theweather prophet," the fact Is known to
comparatively few people. Tortoise

speecn maae a nit." Argonaut running expenses of the lntiiution for
the Dact vearr 1150.000 U hnilrl on .: decided to make many changes in the farmers on the .African coast notice tension, and 10O.irt)f amYit.llv fnf thaA Poet With Vltcop.' army out as passea oy tne nouse. ' One Some other worku fin TiTiilrtartrttsV amthese curious nnlmnia nppnnpp fnp lr The MCMIUans of London published

book of Doems br T. R Brown whlr.'h
.change is to retain the canteen btit to

, allow only beer -- to, be sold. Gen. Miles aiHO in band, ftnrl nthpp hiatntUiil K5.ZX f.w nTwn'Mt f the English, critics lauded because-- of graphical and literary work en route;
li . . I . J. - A. . 1 ... .

Adifetten,Uor!B. as the committee lTZ'.r"'lrA T. Hl'"u the vigor of the

083 inmatss, aud ibepr capira costof
utaiuing them is $185. Mauy appli-oaut- tt

cannot be admitted on account of
lack of room -

,

' Tlu Baptist century committee met In --

Kaleinh Weilntwdnw .i Khv. t)f rhnrlom V.

7; .Vi..V :.: r Olenr. snnshlnvinnrnlniT thii firm. I . ,
i ' uuiciaea to cui out zaa provision lora bat- - L. "".""-m-

I.: style." - Here Is a little sample of it re--
i'ii&o uuff uub uiisHb do returned and

fluen paid up before the new ones will bt
Usied.. v.'4Ji - -i, -

Manv suhaerlntfmiji n nhnut --vn inAwiiooiomauon'iort!warJUUei7l I ferring' to thersafllua! 6f 'a'. fisTiinir
wwuv WV. V UUU

should be renewed at once.for' the downpour Is certain to come. regimental formation.
We Should tlAVa 200 anhutn'tumSo to the Jetty grtduM the wi hauledj

-- , ' Thm fn tha tillpr tnntrwithin the time Btated".
Tear and horn onr nM nwitihara. n!n k...A pet tortoise would be a practical stir themselves and ret in new member.present to .bestow, on one's - friends.

And chewed and ipat upon hit hand and bawled,
.. And one the canvas shook . ' - -

Forth like noldr bat. and one, with nods
And smiles. lay on the bowsprit end and called'

And cursed the harbor master by his gods.

This- - curious .premonition of the fan-'-.

Talor chHinuan,' the other members
being Ilev. Dr. Vann, Prof. Sikes and N.
B.'BniUtfhton. ATangvrnentM were com
pleted for raining f100,000 text tear for
higher education; Qf thi sum .$50,000
tato (to to the Baptist - FVmale , Univer-"hJiP.OW't- o.

Wak Forest College,
$10,000 t Chowan Baptist Female

the remaining $10,000 is to be
divided among perhaps a dnzeu Baptist

in more suoscnoers, tne more proppr-ou- s

we will be, and the more new books
we can lay In. - ' ,

" '.proach of rain Is $har'ed by many other
animals and birds and may be exDlaln- - x , xx. j aulkneh, jui orarian. ,

AGREEMENT AT LAST.
ed partially by the fact that while rain
Is forming the atmdsphere' Is Increas-
ing In weight but there-ma- also be

And, rotten from the gunwale to the keel,
- . vRat riddled.. btlgejwstahk."
611me slobbered, horrible, I saw her reel

And drag her oozy flank
And sprawl among- - the deft young waves that

Harmony as to the Demands P.1? tnairmau TayMr say( ft
some need of moisture which ' makes
them aware of ' Its aoDroach or somn China. Mlnlatera Walt , Tor the or aeaderay In every one of the 60 Bap-Hom- e

Governments to Give Out t't associations; f U . 4 .m
'Particulars. Frank Hofflnes and bis brother were

Pekfn'l Dei. 1 0 --At mtin v, shot aul iu..rtally wounded at the home

habits, of life which. make them thus
sensitive.Chicago Record., .

r

Cool and Methodical: '"it

. ' laughed
And leapt and turned fat many a sportive wheel '

' As she thumped onward with ' her lumbering
indraft -

j.

We believe this is a poet who cduld
almost do justice to the Chicago stock-
yards. The rhythmic swish of the pig
sticker's knife and the thrilling splash
of; the hog in the scalding. vat ought' to
thrill such a bard to the very core of
his Immortal soul.: Give r us a call.

A lawyer who' worthllv bears a'dln--
foreign ministers late this evening evert" Xt?' '
thing in' regard to the terms of the jogt SftXrf2? f ''w"note was agreed to, Including the Britixb ! lR " P617
modi8catiols.sThe .ministers' refuse 'to "1J:, lalle' of Theytlngulshed name occupies an old fash

ioned mansion-on- ' the edce of New 'disclose anything in connection witb theYork. Ills sister, who lives with him. uiaiter, oeueving tnat tne noma govern-
ments should give the , particulars to the

tells a laughable story, which Is re-
ported lii Harper's Hound Table.1 Illus Brown. Chicago Times-Heral- d 1.

Warrants cimrginj them witb being two
of the parties who broke into and robbed '

a barioorn, near Kernersville Sunday
nigbt. When the "officer went to Hnf- -'
flnea' home they were- - flred upon by the

GHRISEI'AS r ;trating his coolness and love of method.
:

'
... ; The Pntiat Chtnca. 'Recently hlsi sister tiptoed Into his PEOBABLE TERMS AGREED ON.

A Mistake In a Cipher Messasre toroom some time after mldnlsrht and S An .tampfe6fC; patient Industry
told him she thought burglars were In the sorting of hoes' bristles as It confer Caused ' Delay In : TheDAINTIES; tne nouse. The lawyer put on bla dress Carried on at Tien-tslln- .. China. Each

owners, ? A no i her of shot Were ex-
changed but the deputies nica ped in-Jor- y.

One of the wounded .men died
'eduehday afternoon, and the last re-- '

port front the neeiie of the shooting was
that the other one wa riving, ' , r
' - ' '

. . A RAILROAD WAR ,

:AsjrTOment,;0;:fi
Wachinirton. IW 1 0.-- Tt iinnN)bristle of the 000,000 klloarnms exDorting gown and went down stairs. ' ? :

in tne oack nail ue found a roncrh ed from that. place last year had to be that the preamble to the joint note willlooking man trying to ooen a door that picked out. ? measured and placed i In
the bundle of hairs of corresponding

ARE MANYt
. : AT i:

iiuicunwiiu me woru lrrevocaoie.
The ChinpHA near envnvm will . luiled Into the back yard. x The burglar,

naa uniocKed tne door and was bull ne
. v-- wu . rua reasonable tim within liir.h t.lengtn, and the different lengths, by

wnlcn the hairs are sorted are numer sider the demand's made and peace will
then follow, the formal noimtlntlnn. tiL

at It .with 'all 'his mlgh. The lawyer,
seeing the robber's predicament called
to him:' -HOOD'S ' 'l . SenorsiS) and Senorltas.

the settlement of the peace terms.. '
Officials here still decline to make pub-

lic the enirit of the note aciwH
"It does not oben that way. voii Idiot!

Between the TwJ Oompanies For a
. Traot of Land at Hickory. ' '

?

Hickory, N. C., . Dep. ' 19. Last night
tb outhern railway atteoipted to build
a track acroxs the narro v guage track
at the dfpot rrvtwing here. A force of r

narrow gao men interfered and a riot
wan" wlibdifflenlty averted. - The town
authorities placed the leaders under ar

. 'i ne married and unmarried womenIt slides back!" . , . ,
is believed ; that tha fnllnwincr nnint.Of the United States of Cnlomlv!nDrua Stofe I cover the essential features of the agreeBoutb' America, are designated by the' " T nine Pencil.

"This," said the man who was show
menu , v v ' v ; ..;-.- -

Punishment nf anilfvfflplnlo- -
manner In which they wear, flowers In
their balr. the senoras wearlncr thera onSANTA CLATJS has been in ! ing the visitors about the office of the reis ana MotKd tne ti ouble.ui iitutfiuuiLT inr wrnnn immad itv x.the right side and the mttaettzi on th r, u..(. .k. o . 1

v ' CTJ w . u wv
era to persons, corporations and societiesHave yon ? .Better come in If you left. . , I ,i uw auuuiora tearea me
Which have suffered; ravHsinn nf nmtnu. I oai rw uuao bad a deimt bnilt at Cham.

metropolitan dally, '"is the copy read-
ers room. It Is the place where . the
matter sent In for publication is boiled

haven't. We have a fine line of Jtiftt t.Motlao onmA ifenfAMM t . I. fry I tMP r. h.fi C to tu hlrifiuH K..tv. attA
' I between bet trackH of the two railrnalaLl Yamen. SO that the hnainma m av Kudown to the right dimensions."

' ' Hosiery Yarns Advanced. ;

Charlotte,' N. C, Dec. 20r-rT- he ?8outh
era Hosiery Yarn Spinners' association

transacted more expeditiously; a tnonu"Doesn't that make ItJ'warm?"'fflir- -

fled one of the young women.' 7. ' menii mj caron von ivetteier, and tne
of a nrinra ' nf tha hlnnt

, . Christmas Cards, -

, ; Brass and Ebony Mirrors,
- Manicure i?ets, --

Shaving Sets, f
--
v - ' Ci2-arCae-

. --No," he replied. "But the men who
met here today and advanced the price
of yarns half a cent a pound. - All the
mills represented are in a flourishing con-
dition. . " V - - ' v '' ;

J. A Martin, director of and
Northwestern, put ateut n the disputed
ground and announced that be was ready
to receive freight and warned the South
ern' forces not to uiterftre

Work ha been stoppe and the matter
will be adjusted by the railroad author!
ties. . v

make formal apology to Emperor Wil-Ha- m

for the crime; tight to keep a lega--write tne stuff get pretty hot over It
sometimes." Chicago Tribune. V uoo Ruara in resin u tnjs is desired; ex

elusion of candidate foe TAmina.HrtriaGlove and Handkerchief Cases,
Llaofd CIn. !.-- . for ofRne for a certain Dumber of years inTo nroduce llanld clue rni

, , wimary iirushes,
Aluminium and Ebony Goods,

Fine Candle Sticks" It WoTfi Do "v. tu"j w, . . guiiijruif A ditipatch, Dec. 20, from PitUton.Pa.,teerj for years break pieces of glue and tHuviijiinwraicuon 01 im-- ajs: The Pennsylvania mines of thisnor tat ions of arms and m uteri al nn,. I i. .... 1 .piace in a DOttle. wIth some whiskrExquisite Perfumery and hand : " 1 uu wiw nw swiie n me moss seriousinto China; taking measures to prevent c ve-in- s in th-- bi-to- ry of th anthracite re--cork tightly; and set aside for a 'few
dajs. This shoiid be readv for ns- - A may-co- re , coc c a mcii-- irioim. Earlv UkIhv a. Innrl ronnrt fnl.some case.'',

Atomizers, Cut Glass, ciae won't da If it will perwithout the application of heatLexcent
In verr cold whpn th hnttuFine Mirrors and Pictures, arj haps do its work." it's worse

8ome modification, it is believed, was
made to the proposed dismantling of
forts eo that hereafter there will be noth-
ing of this character that will prevent
ready access to the legations in Pekin:

bj wed by a titling of the surface star-
tled tbe people in the npper portion of
the ciry. PeopM ran out in alarm and
several buildings were made ruins. Great
rwitK I. 1tt. ri.la nii,lr t Vi.. Anftt -

should be placed in hot water for a fewThe Finest Basket Candy. tha worthless. If it's positiveminutes before using the glue.
ted certain, it's wortVten tLaes ii is iHrnen teat tbe entire

which has delayed the consumits tnce. Avers Chrmr Fec- -
Ycu can find anything you want

in cur stock.
Ccr.:e to see us before it is picked

over. C. :.e today ! We will

tcni 13 tte co Jira rzciiciii vitli

A number if prouiirtent hnniness honaes
were wretked. Tbe mined were fl.Vd
with wa'er which rubed fn'from'the
Suku banna river. The oiinre were

denerted on of the strike,
Itit eevtrl pnnip runners had a narrow

Jost a Way of tlem.
"You mm not think, 'yonng man."

sr.I l the corn fed pliilrscpl'cr. "that a
youL. onian docsa't I;aov anythinc:
ivM I because plie has a l.abit of asking
f'v 'i zv v. t'.nt give yon a

mation of the 8?rmen at iVkin kmcatised by the change or 'omiw-io- of a
Mnle digit in a complex group offigures,
mnkinnup one third of the cipher mee--

I a record of sixtr ycs lick cf
I it. It's tie tied ttit ceres
I ccfl3 t;l.co?"!A '

-- ' 1 - i yen
Ci.ane to I : .art Infom .irm m-- u

fupcricr r' Trrss.

evcape. The Iomi of proferty was Tery
heavy.

- -- SSS ill

Tc 1 i 0 is C Cy
lilt Iuimi ticni s.1'" l.rtrr. A

i. twts ftrtod rft mtutf i i to cue, 1 - .
"''- t tnl" " c

en? s inctrnctions to Sir.- - Corsrer. Curi-o'lcl- .v

enorch the charjr in 'this single
digit f t;u-t!- reTer.fd th of the

t., that Jlr. Corxpr io op--
lK).ii:i- - the Ki s:" b view was aoticg ex-H- f

t!y oontrnry to the r:r;t cf l.iintrnc-tioim- ,
t!.o" li it tx in-- e with tht

T L
' "P-r- ( - mmi- - fnr an Tf-- T

i ... it l.,st
. .

to Trr 1': V


